
MAHARASIITRA STATE EI"ECTR.CITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.
( crN No u40109 MH 200s sGC 1s3646 )

EHV CTVIL CONSTRUCTION CUM MAIIYT. DIVISTON KOT,AIIPIIR

Part A-- Invitation for Local Cornpetitive Eid
MSETCL invites online bids (e-Tender) frorn registered SRM Vendors on Mahatransco
SRM e-Tendering website- http:l/srmetender.nnahatransco.in for foliorving work.

1)

2)

Tender No.

Name ofwork

3) Time limit

4) Estimated cost

5) EMDAmount

- EEC/KOP/ SRM e-Tender No - 07 1202011, RFX No. 7000015.125

- Miscellaneous civil maintenance works for Cl-tr (2T), CLm (4T),
Cl-W (8T) staffquarters colony, control roorn & electrif,rcation work
for CI-IV (8T) staff quarter at L32KV Sub Station Kudal,
Dist Sindhudurg.

- 60 (Days)

Rs. 23,65,&?4"ffi#

fls. 3,S56"?5

6) Bid Submission Date - 1410512020 ([Irs. 10:00) to 20i05/2020 (I{rs. 18:00)

Contact Person : The Executive Engineer (C), Office Tel. No. 0231 - 2652582. For furthgr details

visit our website http :/isrrnetender.mahatransco.in
1. Relevant portions of the SRM e-Tencier which the tenderers have to fill online would

be available on aforesaid u,ebsite"

2. The tenderer should submit their trids online, weli in advance within aforesaid date &
time.

3. The EMD amount and Tender fee as indicated in RFx should be paid online onlv Lr3,

Bidder through Credit/Debit Card.

4. MSETCL will not be responsible for non-submission of bid due to any website related
problems.

5. The undersigned reserves the right to cancel the SRM e-Tender at any time without
assigning any reason.

6. The Techno commercial / Price 'bids wiil be opened as per the dates mentioned above if
possible. Otherwise the bids will be opened at a ocnvenient date Xater.

Note :- All eligible interested contractors are mandated to get enrolled on SRM e-Tendering
portal (http : //s rm etem d e r, Nm a En a€ rafi? s fi s. f, HE)
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